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addressed to the Secretar.-/_General

-The 
Permanent Fepresentative of the Kingdoro o'the Netherlands p1'esents hisconplinents to the sec retary-General 0f the Jniteci r,rations and has the honour todra\^' the Secretary-Generaf r s attention to tle--iollowing:
The Coumittee of I,iinisters of the Council of Europe has requested thelrlinister for. Foreign Affairs of the lTetherlanas, in his capacity ashqc lenpore president of tbe corurlttee, to present to the secret ary-Generaloi the United llations the text of tHe lecta'ration on Human Rlghts, vhich riasadop"ed by the Conmittee at its neeting on 2T April 19T8.

The Colurittee of l;inisters deens it advisatrle to give mor:e Fublicity tothe existing xuropean co-oi:e.ation in the field of h.iman rights, rhich can beseen as an elaboration of vhat has been established as a universal standard.
In conpfiance r'ri th this request, the text of the Declaration is enc-Losedhere'^rith as annex f' Tt r,rould le 

"ppre"iated if this text could be circulatedas an official docr-u.lent of the General Assembly under agenda iten 33 1n orderto dra"r attention to the activities of the cor,rncil 0f -Eirope in tnJ -era orhunar rights' Those activities are 0"""J or the Eurolean convention ior thePro.Lection of Fiuman Rights and furraunerriaf freedons (annex II) as r.rel1 as onthe European Sociat Charter (annex IIT).
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AN]TEX I

Declaration on Hrman Rights_

The i'ienber States of t}]e Council of Europe,

1' I'{inc1ful of their adh€rence to the principles of parlianentary democracy and 01their cornnitment, und,-r the statute ot ine Council of Europe, bo the respect ot.hqman rights and fundemental freedoms I

2' ccnsidering that the European convention on Hur..an Rights, which has now beenin force for 25 years, has 6iven concrete expression to this comrnitrnent byproviding for a collective guarantee of a number of rights affirmed in theunivetsal Decfaration of Human Fights proclained by the united rlations GeneralAssembly 30 years ago, particularly through the convention!s controf mechanisn,hich is based on abjective criteria and entrusted to independent institutions;

] Considerlng that, by virtue of that European Convention, effectlveinternationaf protection is accorded to a.ry rrirson who comes uncler the jurisclictionof the contracting States, which inplies prolection irrespective of nationality ol:pface of residenc e I

il' rn the conviction that the protection of human rights and fundamentaf
freedoms, both at the national and internationar levef" is a continuing task andthat the individual rights a.rising out of nanrs human dignity conserve their prine
value and importance throughout the changes and evolution af society;

5' Believing that it is of pararnount importance that the institutions establishedby the ruropean ccnvention on Hunan Rights remain an eif.ective inst"ument for
ensr.ring the observance of the engagements 1,ihich result frorn it;
6' Recalling' noreover, that vithin the councit oi Europe proposals are underconsideration to extend the lists of rights of the individual to be Erotected, bythe r-rropear convention on uunan FiGhts and our er rerevanL r:urcoear conventions,including rights in the social, economic and culturaf fieldsi
T' l'loting in this respect the initial contribution that the European socialCharter has made in the field of social and econornic rights and being prepared to
consider the possibility of further enlarging in the framework oLr the council of
Europe the protection of those rights;

B. Aware of the cfose interrelationship between the protection and advancement ofhuran rights and fundamental freedoms vithin states, and the strengthening ofjustlce and peace in the worldj

r' Reaffirm the importance of the role of the European convention on llunan Rlglrtsin the internationa.l protection of human rights and l'undanental freedoms enrl rheireffective exercise, in Europe;
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II. tecide to give nrio.iby to Lhe wori r-mdenaken in cr e Courcil o' f -rrorc of
exr-loring the possibility oA extendinq the lists of rights of tre jr.dividual ,
notably riphrs in the social, econonic and cultural fie-Lds, vhich shou-Ld b'=
protecLed by [urooean conventions or any olher approprjate means;

ll-. Eesolve to Dlay ar acLive larb in the pro[ection and furll er rea-lizat,ion o"
hLflar risfls and 'llilqpr" al f-aodrrq inc--rdi-r- i* a r.,i,4ar ^^..a-+ r-^Se in bfe
sociel, econonic and c-tltural fields, LhLS cont.ributinp to tqe cLrenrlf,herirg cf

''^ ' ^-1 -^^-''i!'- a-rd inrorral i.rA- e^-^oeraLion as vc.l I as to th- econom-cJ' !uL r vJ

and social development of all peoFles,
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l'he Covernments

trnncidorino +ho
AeqFnhlv.f fha

Convention for

ANNEX ]T

the Protection of Hunan
, r'd F rn,'lt-cnL11 l-rced.r.5'i

signatory hereto, bein3 Members of the Council of Europe,

Universal DeclaraLion of uunan Pights _oroclaimed by the Ger^ral
Unit-ed iauions on lOth Deeember l9l B

aonsiderinC Lh:rL lhis Dee-Latation airns at securing the rniversal and effectivc
1'o.'nrniti.'r :n.l 

^.earvan.a ^f 
FhF Rirhrc iherair rlenrrrcd'

Consiciering LhaL tnF aim of the Counci-L of iurope is the achievemonL of AreaLer
unity octween irs l/embers and LhaL one of tle methods by rihich LhaL ain is Lo be
pJrsueo is Lhe rcinte;rance i:-nd further realisation or' {unan Hights and rundarnenLal

Ireedoms r,

Reaffirming their profound belief in those Fundamental Freedoms which are the
f.r'n.ol r^' 

^' iIq' i-p cniJ Doree 'n +.he vot-d 4nd are oest maintained on Lhe one
,lano oy an effective trolitical oemocracy and on t,he oLher by a corlrlon undersLanding
and ooservancc ol the Hun'an Rights upon vhich thcy depend'

!ai-l' """,,,rr"0 aq.rhp C^,,ar"*,.n.'c nf q-r-.raq. 
":unlries whiCh are likeninded and

have a conmon heritage of poliLical Lrad-iLjons, ideals, freedon and tl-e rufe of
1aw to take the first steps for the collective enforcement of certaln ol the

Have aereed as foflor.ls:

Articfe I

The lligh Contraeting Parties shal1 secure to everyone vithin their iurisdiction the
Tishts and freedoms defined in Section I of this Convention.

i'i five protocols have been adopted-, of vhichlTos. 3 and 5 nodiry the text of
the Convention itself. Since these rnodifications have been incorporated into the
t,xr of tre convenrjon, rhcse Frolocols, unfike I, 2 and !, are not inc-Luded in
the Appendix "
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SICTION I

Article 2

l. Tiveryonets right to life shelI be protected by lav, llo one shal1 be deprivecl
of his liic irrtentionally save in the e:tecution of a sentence of a court fol tolrinrr
his cooviccion of a lr-*: icr irJ.-'cr this p.nalty is _orovided b7 i.anr.

2. Deprivation of life shi"i1 not be regarded. as inflicted in contravention of
this lLrticle r.rhen it results from the use of force \,rhich is no more tlran
absolutellr nece s sarlr:

(a) in defence of any person fTom unlavful violelcel

(b) in crdel: to effect a 1avfu1 arrest or to prevent the escape of a person
1a1,rfui1y detained;

(") in action 1ar.rfu11y tahen fcr the purpose of quelling a riot or insurrection,

Articte 3

llo one shalf be subjecte':L to tortuxe or to inhuman or degratLing treatment or
punl shment .

Article 4

r, llo one shafl be held in slavery or servitude.

2, Ilo one shaff be required to perform forced or compulsory labour.

3. For the purpose of this Article tlle terrd 'rforce,d or .r.'m.nrl sovrr 1ntrn11tl sfiall
no L, ;ncluce :

(") any -.rork r:equired to be done in th_e ordinary course of detention inposed
according to the provisions cf Articre 5 of this convention or during conditional
rel ea se fro:n sucl- detent,ionq

{.b) anJ se-vice of a nil iLar"..' cl a.racter or, in case of conscientious objectors in
countries !,here they ere recognised" se-vice exacred insread of col-_pLlsory
r:ri litary service I

(c) any service exacteal in case of an energency or calamity threatening the life
or r,refl-being of the connnunity;

(d) any lrork or s--v.i ce ihicr forns parL of no-nal civic obligaticns.



(f) the lawfu-l e-rrest or detention
unauthlis--r:l entry into the country
taken wjth a view to deportation or
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of a lerson to prevent his effectinq an
or of a person against whoro action is being
extradit iou .

Anticle 5

1" iveryone has bile right to libert.r and security of person" llo one sha11 bederrived of his liberty save in the follo\.iing cases and in accordance Lrith a
1lrocedure nrescribed by 1a,,i:

(al the lardful detention of a person after conviction by a competent court:.

(b) the lawful arrest or detenti.n of a. person for non-conrliance l^rith theIaItfuI order of a court or in order to secure the fulfilrneni of any obligationprescribed by la.ir;

(c) the laru.ful arrest or detention of a person effected for the purpose ofbr"inging him before the corlretent Iegal authori by on reasonable susnicion of havrngcornitted an offence or \rhen it is reasonably consicereil necessar)r to prevent hiscorritting an offence or fleeing after having tlone so;

(d) the detention of a. ninor by 1a*fu1 order for the purrrose of educationafsupervision or his fa',rfur detention for the pur'ose of bringing him before theconDetenl l eea i authori Ly 1

(.) the f a\^'ful detention of persons for the prevention of the spreading ofiniectious diseases, of persons of unsound nind., alcoholics or drug addicts orvagrants;

2, Everyone vho is arrested sha1l be informed pronptly, in a language r,ihich heunderstalrds, of the reasons for his arrest and of any charge against hin.
3. Everyone arrested or detained_ in accordance uith the provisions of
Dara-Era-ph 1 (c) of this Article shall be brau6tht pronFtty before a judge or otherofficer authorieed by faw to exercise ;udicial power and shalr be entitled to trialwithin a reasonat:le time or to release pending lria} . Ferease nay be condltionedby guarantees to ar)pear for trial .

Ir. Xveryone who is deprived of his liberty by arrest or detention shal_L beentitled to take Droceedings by which the lar,rfulness of his detention shaff bedecidecl sreedily by a court and his release ordered if the detention is not ]avful.
5" ,'l.reryone r,rho has been the victin of arrest or detention in contraventionof the provisions of tbis Article sharr have an enforceable right to conpensation,
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Article 6

1. rn the deternination of his civil rights and obligations or of any criminal
charge against him, everyone ls entitled to a fair and public hearing within a
reasonable tine by an independent and irnpartial trillunal established by ]aw.
Judgment shalf be pronounced pubricly but the press and public nay be excfuded fron
all o. part ol the trial in the interest of noralse public order or national
security in a democratic society, r,rhere the interests of juveniles or the protection
of the rrrivate life of the parties so recluire, or to the extent strictly necessary
in the opinion of the court in special circumstances vhere publicity would
pre.judice the interests of justice.

2" Everyone charged with a crirninal offence shall be presuned innocent until
proved guilty according to 1aw.

3. Everyone charged with a crininaf offence has the folloving minimum rights:

(a) to be informed pronptfy, in a language which he understands and in detail, of
the nature and cause of the accusation against himl

(b) to have a-dequate time and facilities for the preparation of his defence;

(cJ Lo defcnd hi,.]self in person or Lhrough _Lega1 assistance of hjs own choosing or,
if he has not sufficient means to pay for 1ega1 assistance, to be given it free
when Lhe inLerests of justice so requirel

(d) to exarnine oa have examined vitnesses against him aad to obtain the attendance
and examination of r,'itnesses on his llehalf under the same conditions as 'witnesses
against himl

(el to have Lhe free assisLance of an interprerer if he cannot understand or speak
the language used in court.

Article 7

1. Ido one sha11 be held guilty of any criminal offence on account of any act or
omission vhich did not constitute a criminaf offence under national or i.nternational
law at the tine when it was cornmitted" Nor shall a heavier penalty be impcsed than
the one that was applicable at the time the criminal offence .*as committed.

2" this Arcicle shall noL orejudice thF trial and punishrenL of any oerson for
any acL or orn ission l"/-r ich al- the time vhen iL was cofinitlecl, r.,'a s crininal according
+^ r'l-a -oha?- r -F.i-^i,I _r r. la,;, rponoeic,.n 1)v 

^iviliSed natiOnS,

Artac te o

' :dh' rr r^qna.t fnr t- 
jq 'r-.iv"re anl fa-ilv I i'e. \is home andvc, J U"r

h; c 
^^rrA.n^hd 

oh^ d
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2- There shall be no interference by a pubric authority with the exercise of this
right except such as is in accordance with the l-aw and. is necesgary in a democratic
society in the interests of national security, public safety or the economic well--
being of the country, for the prevention of disorder or crime, for the protection
of health or norals, or for the protection of the rights and freedons of others.

Article 9

1. Everyone has the right to freealom of thought, conscience and religion; this
right includes freeclom to change his religion or be.lief and freedom, either alone
or in cornnunity with others and in public or private, to msnifest his religion or
belief, in vorship, teaching, practice and observance.

2. Freed.om to manifest one's religion or befiefs sha11 be subJect only to such-
limitations as are prescribed by law and are necessary in a d.enocratic society in
the interests of public safety, for the protection of public ord.er, health or norals,
or for the protection of tbe rights and fleed.oms of others.

1. Everyone has the right to freedon of expression, This right sha1l incfude
freedom to ho.Id opinions ancl to receive and inpa.xt infornati.on and icleas without
interference by public authority and. regardless of frontiers. This Article shaLl
not prevent States fron requiring the J-icensing of broad,casting, television or
cinema enterprises.

2. The exercise of these freed.otrls, since it carries vith it atuties antt
responsibilities , may be subject to such formalities, conditions, restrictions or
penalties as sre prescribed by faw and are necessary in a deroocratic society, in
the interests of national securj.ty, territorial integrity or publ,ic safety, for the
prevention of disorder or crime, for the protection of health or morals, for the
pxotection of the reputation or rights of others, for preventing the disclosure of
infornation received. in confid.ence, or for naintaining the authority and
impartiality of the Judiciary.

Article 11

l-. Everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful assenbly and. to freed.on of
association with others, including the right to forrd and. to Join trade rmions for
the protection of his interests,

2. No restrictions shalL be plaeed. on the exercise of these rights other than auch
as are prescribed by ]aw and a-re necessary in a dernocratic society in the
interests of national security or pub].ic safety, for the p"evention of d.isord.er or
c"ime, for the protection of health or morals or for tbe protection of the rightg
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and. freedons of others. This Article sha]l not prevent ghs imFosition of tavfulrestrictions on the exercise of these rights by members of the armed forces, of the
poliee or of the adninistration of the State.

Article 12

Men and uonan of narriageable age have the right to loarry and to found. a fanily,
according to the national lavs governing the exercise of this right.

Article 13

Everyone whose rights and freed.ons as set forth in this convention are violated
shaLl hsve an effective reneqy before a national authority notvithstanding that the
violation has been comitted by pelsons ecting in an official capacity.

Article 1l+

The enJoyment of the rights and freedons set forth in this Convention shaLl be
secured vithout d.iscrioination on any ground such as sex, race, colour, Ianguage,
rerigion' politicar or other opinion, national or social origin, association with a
netional ninority, property, birth or othea status.

ArticLe 15

1, In tine of war or other public energency threatening the life of the nation
any High Contracting Party nay take neasur.es iterogating fron its obligations untler
this convention to the extent strictty required. by the exigencies of the situation,
provided that such measures are not inconsistent vith its other obligations under
internationaL law.

?. No ilerogation fron Article 2, except in respect of aleaths resuLting from lawful
acts of rar, or from Articles 3, lt (paragraph L) and T shau_ be nade under this
provision,

3. Any Hieh Contracting Party availing itseu of this ri8ht of tterogation shall
keep the Sec"etary General of the Council of Europe fully inforned. of the neasures
wttich it has taken and the reaaons therefor. It shaLl- also infor:n the Secretary
General- of the Council of Eufope vhen such lreasures have ceased to operate and the
provisions of the Convention are again being fully executed.

Article 16

Nothing in AtticleE I0, 1.1 and Ll+ shaD be regartled as preventi.ng the High
Contracting Parties froo inposing restrictions on the political, activity of aliens.

1...
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Article IT

Nothing in this convention rnay be interpreted. as inplying for eny state, group or
person any right to engage in any activity or perfom any act aimeal at the
alestruction of aDy of the rights and l?eed.ons set forth herein or at their Linitation
to a greater extent than is provided for in the Convention.

Article 18

The restrictions petuittetl under this Convention to the saiil rights and f"eetlons
shall not be applietl for any purpose other than those for which they have been
prescribetl.

SECITION II

Article t9
To ensr:re the observance of the engagenents unilertaken Iy the High Contracting
Pa"ties iu the present Convention, there shall be set upt

(1) A European Conmission of Hurnan ni€hts hereinafter referred to as "the
Conmission" I

(2) A European Court of llunan Rights, hereinefter referred to as ,'the Coutt".

SXCTION III

Article 20

The Comission shall consist of a number of nembers equal to that of the High
Contrecting Parties. No tvo menbers of the Cormission na,y be natioaals of the sa&e
State.

Article 21

1. The menbers of the Comission shall be electetl by the Connittee of Ministers by
an absolute naJority of votes, fron a list of names drairn up by tbe Bureau of the
Consultative Assenb\r; each group of the Bep"esentatives of the lligh Contracting
Parties in the ConsuLtative Asseubly shaU. put forvafal three cantliclates, of vhoh tvo
at teast shall be it6 netionals,
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2. As far as applicabre, the sa.tre proced.ure shall be folr-owed to conprete the
comrission in the event of other states subsequently beconing parties lo this
Convention, antl in filling casual vacancies.

Article 22

1. The menbers of the comission shalL be electetl for a period of six years. They
nay be re-eleetetl. Iloltever, of the raenbers eleeted at the first election. the termsof seven nenbers sha1l expire at the end. of three years,

2. The ne!0bers whose terns are to expire at the ena of the initial pe"ioct of three
years sha11 be chosen by Lot by the Secletery General of the Council of Europe
innerliately afber the first election hes been conpletecl.

3. In otd.er to ensure that, as fer as possible, one half of the m€nbership of the
Comission shall be rene$ed. every three years, the Connittee of Ministers nay deciite,
before proceeding to eny subsequent election, that the tern or te::ns of office of
one or nole menbers to be electeal shal1 be for a period othe! than six years but not
more than nine and not less than three years.

l+, In cases where more than one teru of office is involved and the Comittee of
Ministers applies the precealing paragraph, the allocation of the tems of office
shal1 be effecte<I by the drawing of Lots by the Secretary General, imeitiately
s.fter the election.

5, A uenber of the Connission elected to replace a menber vhose terro of office has
not expired shall hoLd. office for the renainder of his preclecessor r s tem.

6. The members of the Connission shall holtt office urtil- repleceat. After having
been replaced., they sbal-I continue to tleaL with such cases as they a,lready have uniler
consialeration.

Article 23

The nexlbers of the Connission shall sit on the Comission in their individual"
capacity.

Article 2l+

Any High Contracting Party nay refer to the Conmission, through the Secretaly
GeneraL of the Council of Europe, any alleged breach of the provisions of the
Convention by anothef High Contracting Party.

Article 25

1. The Conmission may receive petitions addresseal to the Secretary General of the
Council of Europe fron ar\y person, non-governmental organisation or group of
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individuals claining to be the victi.nr of a violation by one of the High Contracting
Parties of the rights set forth in this Convention, provicted that the High
Contracting Party against which the conplaint has been lodgetl bes tleclared that it
tecognises the conpetence of the Conmission to receive such petitions. Those of
the Iligh Contracting Parties ltrho have made suctr a decfaration unilertake not to
hinder in any way the effective exercise of this right.

2. Such d.eclarations nay be marle for a specific periotl.

3. The declarations shaLl be deposited wittr the SecretarT General of the CounciL
of Europe nho shal1 transnit copies thereof to the Eigh Contracting Parties and'
publish then.

!. The Connission sha1l only exercise the povers proviateil for in tbis Article
'when at ]east six High Contracting Parties are bormtl by declarations Dade iD
accordance vith the prececling paragraphs.

Article 25

The Comission nay only deal vith the matter afte! all tlomestic renetlies have been
exhausted, according to the generally recognisetl ruLes of international la$' anal
within a period of six nonths from the tlate on which the final ttecision was taken.

Ar'ticle 27

1. The Conmission sha11 not deal with any petition subnitteal r&der Article 25
vbich

(") is enonynous, or

(b) is substantially the se.ne as a matter whictt has stready been exa,nined by the
Cornnissj.on or has alreaaly been subnitted to another procedule of international
iDvestigation or settlenent and if it contains no relevant new infofEation.

2. The Cormission shall consider inattmissible any petition subnitted under
Articl-e 25 which it consid.ers inconpatible vith the provisions of the present
Convention, nanifestty itl-founcledn or an abuse of the right of petition.

3. The Comission sh€ll feJect any petition referTeal to it which it consitlers
inadnissible und.er Articl-e 25.

Article 28

Tn the event of the Conmission accepting a petition referreal to it:

(a) it shafl, with a viev to ascertaining the facts' ,nclerta'ke together rith the
representatives of the parties an exasination of the petition and, if need be' a!
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investigation, for the effective cond.uct of which the States coneerned sheJ-lfiirnish-all necessary facilities, after an exchange of vier,rs with the
Ccr:raission;

(b) it shau place itself at the disposar of the parties concerned nith a view tosecuring a fliendly settlenent of the netter on the basis of fespect for Hunan
Rights as defined in this Convention.

Article 29

After it has accepted. a petition subnittear under Article 2i, the comrission asynevertheLesa decitle 
'naninous\r to reject the petition if, in the course of itsexanination' it finds that the existence of oni of the grounds for non-acceptanceprovidetl for ln Article 2? has been established,

fn such a case, the decision shalL be comcnunicated to the Darties.

Article 30

rf the corudssion succeed.s in effecting a friendly settlenent in accordance rnithArticle 28, it sha1l alrav up a Report rnt ict stratl be sent to the States concelned,to the connittee of Ministers and to the sec"etary General of the council of Europefor publication. This Report shaLl" be confineal to a brief statenent of the fact antiof the solution reached..

Articl-e 31

1. rf e solution is not reached, the connission sheLL draw up a Report on the fs.cts
and state its opinion as to nhethe! the facts found. discrose a breach by the state
conceanetl of its obligations under the convention. The opinions of all ttte m€&bersof the Connission on this point may be stateil in the Report,

?. The Report shal1 be transeitted to the comtrittee of Ministers, it shall also betransnitted to the States concerned., who shal1 not be at ]iberty to publish it.
3. In transmitting the Report to the goonittee of Ministers the Conmission nay nake
such lroposals as it thinks fit.

Article 32

l-. rf the queEtion is not refer^red to the court in accordance with Article \8 ofthis Convention within a perioat of three uonths from the date of the transmission of
the RePort to the Conrnittee of Ministers, the Comittee of Ministers sha1l decide by
a naJority of two-thirds of ttre nembers entitled to sit on the connittee rhether
there has been a violation of the Convention.
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2. In the affirnative case the Comnittee of Ministers sha1l prescribe a period
d.uring which the Eigh Contracting Party concerneat rnust take the measures required
by the d.ecision of the Coumittee of l.{inisters.

3. If the High Contracting Party concerned. has not taken satisfactory neasu.?es
within the prescribed. period, the Comittee of Ministers sha]l decide by the najority
provialed. for in paragraph 1 above a'hat effect shall be given to its original
d.ecision and sha1l publish the Report,

L. The fiigh Contracting Parties und.ertake to regaral as bind.ing on thetn any
d-ecision which the Connittee of Ministers mey take in appl-ication of the preceding
p€,Iagraphs .

Article 33

The Connission sha1l neet in camera.

Article 3l+

SubJect to the provisions of Article 29, the Comission sha11 take its d.ecisions by
a naJority of ttre l,{embers present and voting.

A"ti.c1e 35

The Conmission shal1 neet as the circunstances require. The neetings sha1l be
convened. by the gecretary General of the Council of Europe,

Article 36

The Comission sha1l drav up its olrn rules of procedure.

Article 37

The secretariat of the Comission shal1 be provid.ed. by the Seeretary General of the
Council of Europe,

SECTION IV

ArticLe 38

The Euxopean Court of Hunan Rights shall consist of a number of Judges equal to that
of the Members of the Council of Enrope. No two Judges may be nationals of the 6ane
State.
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Article 39

1. The nembers of the Court shall be elected by tbe Consultative Asse!0bly by a
nal o"ity of the rotes cast from a list of persons nonrinated. by the Menbers of the
counci]- of Europe I each Member shatl noninate three candidates. of rhom tffo at
least shal1 be its nationaLs.

2. As far as applicable, the s aee proceilure shall be follotred to coepLete the
Court in the event of the admission of new Menbers of the Council of Eurole.
ancl in filling casual vacancies.

3. The cantlidates Bba1l be of high lnoral character and. nust either possess thequalifications requirecl for appointnent to higb Jutlicial office or be JuriscoDsultEof recognized conpetence.

Arti c1e 40

1. Tbe nembers of the Court sball be eLected for a period. of nine years. Ttrey
nay be re-el-ected.. However, of the menbers elected at the first election the
telss of four merobers sha11 e4rire at the enal of three years, and the tems of
four &ore ne&bers shal_l e4)ire at tbe end of six years.

2. the nenbers lrtrose terrs are to expire at the enal of the initial periods of
tbree and' six years shaLL be chosen by Lot by the secretary General imettiately
afber the first election has been conxpleteal.

3. fn oraler to ensule that, as far as possible, one third of the nrenbership of
tbe Court shalL be renewed. evely three years, the Consultative Assenbly malr tlecide,
before proceetling to ary subsequent election, that the ten0 or tems of office of
one or nore nenbers to be elected. shalL be for a period other than nine years but
not more than tvelve and not less than six years.

!' In cases vhere uore tha,n one terB of office is involvetl and the Consultative
Assenbl-y applieil the preceding paragraph, the allocation of the terns of office
shaLl. be effected by the drawing of lots by the Secretarlf General imediately
after the election.

5. A nember of the Couft el-ected to reDlace a nenber whose tern of office has
Dot expired. shall holtt office for the renaiDaler of his predecessor's term.

6. The members of the Court sha11 hold office until replaced.. After hawing been
replaced, they shau- continue to d.eal vith such cases es they aheady have .unde!
consid.eration.

Article 41

The Cor$t sha].]. elect its Presialent aad. Vice-president for a period of three years.
Tbey nay be re-elected..
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Alticle l+2

The members of the Court sbaIl receive for each ttay of ttuty a conpensation to be
deternined. by the Conuittee of Ministers.

Article l+3

For the consideration of each case brought before it the Court shall consist of a
ghanber composed of seven Jutlges. Tbere she1l sit as an ex officio nenber of
the Chamber the Judge vho is a national of any State pa.Ity concerned, or, if there
is uone, a lelson of its choice who shalL sit iu the cepacity of Juttge; the names

of the other JudgeE shaf,l be chosen by lot by the President before the opening
of the case.

Article Ul

Ouly the High Contracting Parties and the Cormission shalf have the right to bring
a case before the Court,

Articl-e \5

the Jurisdiction of ttre Court sbaLl e:ctend to aLl cases concerning the
interpretation and application of the present Convention which the fiigtr
Contracting Parties or the Connission shall refer to it in accordance eith
Article l+8.

Article lr5

1. Any of the High Contractiug Perties lnay at any tine cleclare tbat it
recoglises as compulsory ipso facto aatl vithout special agreeluent the
Juriediction of the Court- in-Ell natters concerning the intet?retetion ancl

application of the present Convention.

2. The declarations referred to above na.lr be msde mconditionally or on
condition of reciprocity on the part of severaf or certain other HiSb Contracting
Parties or for a specified period.

3. These aleclarations shaLl be depositett with the Secretery-General of the
Corrncil of Europe rbo shall- transnit copies thereof to the lligh Contracting
Parties.

Articl"e \7

lbe court uay only deal a'ith a case atter the conniseion has acknortl-ed8ed the
faiLure of efforts for a fYientlly settlement and v'ithin the Per.ioal of three
nonths prowided for in Article 32.
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Article 48

The following nay bring a case before the coult, provided that the High contracting
Party concerned, if there is only one, of the High contracting parties cohcerned.,if there is nore than one, are subJect to the conpulsory ;uriidiction of the
Court or, failing that, uith the consent of the High Contracting palty concerned.,if there is only one, or of the High Contracting partiee concerneal, if there is
uore than one;

(a) the Ccmtrission;

(b) a High Contracting Party whose natioDal is al-legeat to be a victin;
(c) a High Contracting Party which referred the case to the Connission;

(d) a High Contracting Party against whi clr tbe conrplaj.nt has been lodgeal.

Article !9
In the event of dispute as to whether the Court has Juristlictionn the batter shal]-
be settled by d.ecision of the Court.

Article 50

rf the corrt finals that a decision or a measure taren by a regaf authority or any
other-authority of a High Contracting party is conpletely or partiaLly inconflict with the obli.gations arising frottr the present convention, and if the
internal- Law of the said Party al1ows only partia:- reparation to be nade for the
consequences of this decision or neasure, the decision of ttre couft EhaLl, if
necessarJr, affortl Just satisfaction to the itrJured party.

Article 5t_

1. Reasons shall- be given for the J uatgement of the Cour:t.

2. rf the J udgenent does not repfesent in whole or in part the unanimous opinion
of the judges, any Judge shal1 be entitled to deliver a seDa.rate obinion.

Articl-e 52

Tbe j utlgenent of the Court shalL be final.

Article 53

The tli.gh contracting Parties undertake to abide by the tlecision of the court in
any case to which they are parties.

Arti cl-e 54

Tbe Jutlgenent of the court shall be transr0itted to the comrrittee of !.{inisters
rhich shal-l- supervise its execution,
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Article 55

The Court shafl dran up its own rules a,nal shall tleteroine its ovn procedure.

Article 56

L. Ttre firet electioD, of the uembers of the Court 6ha;ll take place afber the
d.eclarations b5r the High Contracting Parties raentioned in ArticLe l+6 have reached
e total of eight.

2, No case can be blought before the Court before this election.

SECTTON V

Article 5?

0n recei.pt of a requeEt fro& the Secretary-Genera1 of the Council of Europe any
Iligh Cont'racting Party shall furnish an e4)Lanation of the mamer in vhich itg
interral I*' ensures the effective inpleroeutation of arrJr of the provisioas of
this Convention.

Articl.e 58

The expenses of the Cotuission ancl the Court shalJ- be borne by the Council of
Europe.

Artict-e 59

The nenbers of the Co@ission anil of the Court shall be entitl,eat, <luring tbe
tlischarge of their fi:nctions, to the priviJ.eges artl j.munities prowicled for in
Article \O of the Statute of the Council of Europe anat i! the agreenentB nade
thereuniler.

Article 60

Notbing in this Convention shall- be construed as finitine or derogating froe any
of the hu&an rights anrt fi:nttamental freedons vhich nay be ensuleal unaler the lews
of any High Cc'ntracting Party oI' under any otber agreement to vhich it is a Party.

Article 61.

Nothing in tbis Convention shal1 preJudice the ponels conferretl on the Co@ittee
of Ministers by the Statute of the Council of Europe.

AlticLe 62

Ihe High Contracting Parties egree that, except by special a€reet[ent ' they rill not
avail- themselves of treaties, conventions or tleclarations in force betveen theB
for the purpose of subnitting, by l'ay of petition, a dispute a,rising out of the
iBterpretation or application of this Convention to a Deana of settleneDt other
than those provitled for in this Conventiou. 

1...
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Article 63

1. Any State nalr at the tine of its ratification or at ary tine the"eafter
alecLare by notificetion addressed to the SecretatT-GeneraJ. of the Counci] of
Europe thet the present Convention shal-l extenal to aLl or any of the territories
for uhose intemational relatioae it is responsibJ-e.

2, The Conventioa shalL eJctenal to the territory or territories na.ne<I in the
notification as fron the thiltieth day afber tbe receipt of this notification by
the Secretary-Genera1 of the Coucil of Europe.

3. The provieions of this Convention shal-l be applieti in such territories with
_ 
due regard., hovever, to local requirenents.

l+. Antrr State which has natle a declayation in accoralance vith paragraph 1 of
this Article ney at any tiue thereaftey alecl-are on behatf of one or nore of the
territories to whi ch the decleration rel-ates that it accepts the competence of the
ConmiEsion to receive petitions fron inalividuals, non-governmentaL organizations
or groups of indivitluale in accord.ance vith Articl-e 25 of the present Conventj.on,

Article 6!

1. Any Stete natrr, vhen signing this Convention or when depositing its instrunent
of ratification, nake a reservation in respect of any particular provision of the
Convention to the extent that any lav then in force in its territory is not in
contoroity with the provision. Reservations of a geners.l chaxacter shaLL not be
pernitted under this ArticLe.

2. Any reservatioD nede untle! tbis Article shall contain a brief statement of
the Lav concelned.

ArticLe 65

1. A HiSh Contrecting Party Eay alenowrce the present Convention onJ-y afher the
expiry of five years from the alate on r,rhich it beca$e a Pa.rty to it and after
six nouths I notice contained, in a notification addressed to the Secretaly-Generaf
of the Couicil of Europe, vho sba1l inforn the other lligh Contracting Parties.

2. Such a denunciation shall not have the effect of rel-easing the High
Contracting Party concerned. from its obligations under this Convention in respect
of a.uJr aet thich, being capable of constituting a violation of sucb obligations,
nay have been perforued by it before the date at lrhi ch the denunciation became
effective.

3. Any Hieh Contracting Palty which sha11 cease to be a Member of the Cor.rncil of
Europe shall cease to be a Party to this Convention undel the same conditions.

4. ftte CoDvention Day be denounced in accordance with the provisions of the
preceding paragraphs in respect of any territory to which it has been declareal
to ercbenal under the terns of AlticLe 63.
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Article 66

1. Tlis Conveution shal.l be open to the signature of the Menbers of the Council
of Europe, It sheu. be ratifietl. Ratifications shatl be depositetl with the
Secretary General of the ColrnciJ. of Europe.

2. The present Coavention shat]' come into force after the deposit of ten
instn:ments of ratificatiou.

3. As regarals any signatory ratitling subsequentl.y ' the Convention shalL cose
into force et the date of the deposi+" of its instrument of ratification.

4. The Secreta:ry Geberal of the Council of Europe shell notif! aIL tbe lGnbera
of the Council of Europe of the entry into force of the Convention, the lames of
the $ieh CoDtracting Partiee vho have ratified it' and '"he tleposit of all
instrumeats of ratification vhich nay be effecteal subsequently.

DONE at Rone this l+th day of November 1950, in &rglish altal Flench ' both texts
being equau.y authentic, in a single copy rftich sha1l r€nain depositeal in the
archives of the Council of Europe. the Secretar? General shall trausnit
certified copies to each of the signatories.
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APPEI{DIX

First Protocol to the Convention

The Governments signatory hereto, being Meubers of the Counc iI of Europe,

Being resolved to ta.ke stepe t,o ensure the coLlective enforce[ent of certain rights
and freed.ous othdr thBn those already incLud.ett in Section I of the Convention for
the Protection of Human Fights anal Furdaeental Freedous sigpeal at Rone on
l+th Novenber 1950 (hereinafter referrecl to as tthe Convention"),

I{ave agleetl as folto}r8:

. Article 1

Every natural or lega]. person is entitlect to the peeceful euJolaent of his
possessions. No one sha].l be atepriveal of his poBsessions except in the public
interest anal subJect to the contlitions provid.ed for by L&v sntt by the general
principles of iuternetionaL larr.

The precerling provisions sball not, bonever, in auy vay irapair the right of a
State to enforce sucb latls as it ileens necessary to contloL the use of property
in accord.ance vith the generaL interest or to secure tbe payneut of taxes or
other contributions or penalties.

Article 2

No person shalL be tlenleal the right to eclucation. In the exercise of any firnctions
vhich it aasules in relation to e<lucation end to teaching, the S'.ate shal]. respect
the right of parents to egsure such education and teachiug in colforDity vith
their orn religious anil philosophical convictions.

Article 3

The fiieh Contracting Parties r:nilerta^ke to hold free elections at reasonable
intervals by secret ballot, unde! coad.itions which ni]-I ensure the flee erq)ression
of the opinion of the people in the choice of the legislatufe.

Article !
Any High Contracting Party nay at the tiue of Bignature or ratification or at any
tiae thereafber comunicate to the SecreterT General- of the Council of Europe a
declaration stating the extent to vhlch it unitertakeE that the provisions of the
present ProtocoL shall apply to such of the territories for the international
relations of which it ig responsibl-e as are E8ned thereia.
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Any High Contracting Party vhich has comunicaterl a ileclaration in virtue of the
preceding parsgraph nay fron time to tine corounicete a further ileclaration
nodifling the terns of any fonner atecLaration or terroinating the application of
the provisions of this Protocol in respdct of any territoly.
A decl-aration nade in accoJ.dance with this Articte sha11 be deemetl to have been
naale in accord.ance with Pa"ragraph (f) of ArLi cl-e 63 of the convention.

Article 5

As between the lligh Contrecting Ps.rties the provieions of ArticLes 1, 21 3 and !r
of this Protocol shall be regartleil as adalitional ArticLes to the Convention and
alL the provisions of the Convention shall- epply accordingly.

Article 5

This Protocol sbal1 be open for signature by the l'lenbe"s of the Council of Europe 'who are the sigaatories of the Convention; it sha11 be ratified at the sa&e tiue
as or after the ratification of the ConventioD. It 6haf1 enter into fotce after
the tteposit of ten instrunents of ratification. As regaras any signatory
ratifying subsequently, the Protocol sha]-l enter iato force at the date of the
tleposit of its instrunent of retification.

The instruments of ratification shsll be ilepositect with the Secretary-GeneraL of
the Council of Europe, who vil,l notify al-l Menbers of the nanes of those who
have ratified.

DONE at Paris on the 20th rlay of March l-;952, in Engltsh anil Freneh, both texbs
being equatly authentic, in a single copy which shaLl renein dePositetl in the
erchives of the Cowrcil of Europe. The Secretary General shaLl transuit
cerbified copies to each of the signatory CoverDments.
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Second Protocol

the Member States of the Council of Eu?ope signatory hereto:

Having regard to the lrovisions of the Convention for the Protection of Hum8ll

Rights and tr\mtlamental Freedoms signed. at Rome on \tb November 1950 (trereinafter
referred to as "the Conventionrr) and' in particular, Article l-9 institutinS' anong
other boalies, a European Coutt of Hunan Rights (hereinafter referred to as

"the court " ) i

Considering that it is e:<pedient to confer upon the Coult conxPetence to give
atlvisory opinions subject to certain conditions,

Have agreed as foLJ-ovs :

Article I

1. The Court nay' at the request of the Conndttee of Ministers, give advisory
opinions on 1egal guestions concerning the interpretation of the Convention and
the Protocols thereto.

2, Such opinions shal1 not cleal with any question relating to the content or
scope of th- right s or freedoros d.efined. in Section I of the Convention a:ail in
the Protoco.Ls thereto, or with any other question which the Conrnission, the Coul.t
or' tbe connittee of Ministers night bave to consider in consequence of any such
proceedings as coul.il be instituted in accordance vith the Convention.

3. Decisions of the Connittee of Ministers to request an adv-isory opinion of
the Court sha]1 require a t$o-third.s naJority vote of the representatives entitled'
to sit on the Comittee.

Article 2

The Court shaLl decide whether a request for an advisory opinion subujtted by the
Coronittee of Ministers is vitbin its consultative competence as defined in
ArticJ-e t of this Protocol.

Article 3

l-. tr'or the consid.eration of requests for an advis ory opinion, the Court shall
sit in plenary sessic'n.

2, Reasons shal-l be given for advi soqr opinions of the Court '
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3. If the advisory opinion does not represent in whofe or in part the uxanimous
opinion of the Judges, any J ualge sha-U- be entitled to de].iver a separate opinion.

\. Advisory opinions of the Court shal-l be connunicat€d. to the Counittee of
Ministers.

Article \

The powers of the Court rDder Article 55 of the Conventi on shall- extend to the
d.rawing up of such ru]-es and the deternination of sucb procedures as the Court
nay think necessary for the purposes of this Protocol..

Article 5

1. This Protocol shall be open to signature by Member States of the Council of
Europe, signatories to the convehtion, ].Iho may becone Parties to it by:

(a) signature without reservation in respect of ratification or acceptance;

(t) signature with reservation in respect of ratification or accepta.nce, foLlowed
by ratification or acceptance.

Instlunents of ratification or acceptance shal1 be aleposited. with the Secretary-
GeneraL of the Council of Europe,

2. This ?rotocol- shaLl enter into force as soon as at1 States Parties to the
Convention sha1l have becotne Parlies to the Protocol, in accordance \rith the
provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article,

3. From the date of the entry into force of this hotocol, Articl-es l- to 4

shall be considereil an integral part of the Convention.

)+, The SecTetary-General of the Council of Europe shall notify the Meuber States
of the Cor]ncil of :

(") any signature w-ithout reservation in respect of ratification or acceptance;

(t) arSr signature with reservation in respeet of ratification or accept€rce;

(c) the tieposit or any instrr.rment of Tatification or acceptance I

(a) the date of entry into force of this Protocol in accordance with paragraph 2

of this Article.

In vitness uhereof, the undersigneai, being duly authorized. thereto' have signed
this Protocol.

DoNE at Strasbourg, this 6th day of May 1963, in English antl in French ' both
texts being equalLy authori.tative, in a single copy which sha11 remain depositeal
in the archives of the Council of Europe. The secretary General shal1 transxoit
certified copies to each of the signatory States. 

r
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Foufth Protocol

the first Protocol thereto

The Governtrents signatory hereto, being M,enbers of the Council of Europe,

Being resolved to take steps to ensure tbe colLective enforcenent of certain rights
and. fleed.cros other than those aLready incluiled in Section I of the Convention for
the Protection of HumaJx Rights and Funtlanental FreedoEos sj.gned at Rone on
l+th November f950 (hereinafter referreal to as "the Convention" ) arid in Articles I
to 3 of the First Protocol to the Convention, signed at Paris on 20th March f952'

Have agreed as foLlovs :

Article 1

No one shall be tleprived of his liberty tuerel-y on the gtound of inability to
fu]-fil a contractuaL oblieation.

Article 2

1. Evetyone lewfully vithin the territory of a State Ebal-l, within that territory,
have the right to liberty of moveEent and freedon to choose his resid.ence.

2. Erreryone shatl. be free to leaye any country, including his otna.

3. No restrictions sha11 be pJ-aced on the exercise of these rights otber than
such as are in accordance vith Lav and. are necesgarJr in a denocratic society in
the interests of nationa]. seculity or public safety, for the uaintenance of
oralre public, for the prevention of crine, fox the protection of health or morals,
or for the protection of the right s and freed.oras of others.

)+, The rights set forth in paragraptr f mey also be subJcct, in particular areas,
to restrictions imposed in accord.alce lrith l-aw and Justified by the public interest
in a denocrati c society.

Altict € 3

1. No one sha11 be expeLl-eai, by Eeans either of an indivi dual- or of a collective
neasure, from the telxitory of the State of vhich he is a national.

2. No one shafl be depriveil of the rigttt to enter the territory of the State of
which he is a nation,rl,

Article l+

Co.I.l-ective expulsion of aliens is prohibited.

gecurinP certain rights and freedors- other than
those alreatly inclutled in the Convention and in
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Article 5

l-, Any Iligh Contracting Party nay, at the tine of signatr.rre or ratification of
this Protocol, or at ary tine thereafter, conmunicate to the Secretary-General of
the Council of Europe a decLaration stating the ertent to vhich it undertakes that
the provisions of this Protocol shal-l appl-y to such of the territories for the
international relations of ]rhi ch it is responsibl-e as are na.6ed. herein.

2. Any High Contracting Party vhich has coumrmicated a declaration in virtue of
the preceding p€ragraph may, fron tine to tine, connuticate a l\rther declaxation
nodifying the tems of any former decLaration or terndnating the appl,ication of
the provisions of this Protocol in respect of any terrj.tory.

3. A d.eclaration matie in accordance fith this Article sha1l be deemed to have been
naale in accord.ance rith paragraph 1 of Article 53 of the Convention.

4. The territory of any State to which this Protocol applies by virtue of
tatification oI acceptance by that State, and each territory to vhich this Protoeol
is applied by virtue of a declaration by that State rmtler this lrticle, shal1 be
treated as selarate territories for the purpose of the references iD Articles 2
anal 3 to the tenitory of a State.

Artic.te 6

1. As betlteen the High Contracting Parties the provisions of Articles 1 to 5 of
this Protocol shalL be regard.ed. as additional Articles to the Convention, and alL
the provisions of the Convention shalL apply accordingly.

2. Nevertheless, the right of indiv-idual recourse recogrrisecl by a d.eclaration
nrade under Article 25 of the Convention, or the acceptance of the c ompulsory
Jurisdiction of the Cou"t by a decl€ration nade unaier Article !6 of the Convention r
shal,l not be effective in relation to this Protocol unless the High Contracting
Party concerned has mad.e a statenent recognising such rigbt, or accepting such
JuriEdiction, in respect of al.l or any of Articles 1 to 4 of the Protoco-.

Articl-e 7

f. This Protocol shall be open for signature by the Mebbers of the Councif of
Europe who are the signatories of the Convention; it shafl be ratified at the sa]tre
tine as or after the ratification of the Convention. It shal1 enter into force
afber the deposit of five instrr:ments of ratification. As regards any signatory
ratifying subsequently, ttre ProtocoL shafl enter into force at the date of the
deposit of its instn:ment of ratification.

2. The iastruloents of ratification sha11 be deposited with the Secretary-Oeneral
of the Col:nci]. of Europe, vho wi1l notify all Members of the nanes of tbose who
have ratified.
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In vitness whereof, the rmdersigned, being ituly authorised thereto' have signetl
this Protocol.

DONE at Stlasbourg, this 16th d.ay of September t963, in En6lish and in FreDcb'
both texbs being equally authoritative, in a siagle copy trhich shafl reuain
depositecl in the archiveE of the Council of Europe. Ttte Secretary General sball
tranEEit certified copies to each of the sign.atory States.
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ANNEX IIT

luropean SocieJ- Charter

The governnents sigratory hereto, being Members of the CounciJ- of Europe,

considering that the ain of the council of Europe is the achieveuent of greater
uaity between ite Menbers for the purpose of sJfeguarding and realieing the irleals
and. priuciples nhictt are their c@mon heritage a.nal of facilitating their ecououic
ancl social- progress, in particular by the naintenance anal further reelisationof bruoan rights and fundanental freedons i

Considering that in the Europeaa Coavention for the Protection of Hunan Rights ancl
ftlntlabental Freealons sigaeal at Roee on lrth Novenber 1950, antt the hotocol tbereto
signett at Perie on 2oth March 1952, the Meober states of the counciJ- of Europe
agreed to secure to t'heir popuLations tbe civil and poJ.itical rights and freealoes
therein specified;

considering tbat the enJ oynent of social rights shoulrl be seculed w-itbout
tliscrinination oE. grountls of race, colour, sex, religion, po)-itical opinion,
netional extraction or social origiD;

Being resolved to na.ke every effort in coroon to improve the standard of living
anal to pronote the Eocial well-beiag of both their urban and ru.raJ' populati.ons
by means of appropriate j.nstitutions and. action,

Uave agreed as folLors :

PANT T

The Contracting Parties accept as the ain of tbeir policyr to be pursueal by atl
appropriate neans, both national antl international in charactel, tbe attainnent
of conclitions in which the foLloning rights anat principles nay be effectively
realised:

l-. Everyone Eha.Ll have the opportunity to earn his liwing in an occupatioa freely
entered upon.

?. Al1 lrorkers have the right to Just conditions of work.

3. Al-1 workers have the right to safe and. bealtby working conditione.

l+. A1l vorkels have the right to a fair renr:neration sufficient for a decent
stanalartl of J-iving for thenselvee attd tbeir fanilies.

5. A11 L'orkers and enployers have the right to freetlom of association in nationaLor international organisations for the Drotection of their economic and social
interests,
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6. A11 vorkers and enployers have the right to bargain eollectivefy.

'1 . Children ard young persons have the rigbt to a special protection against the
p\ysical and noral hazards to vhich they are exposed.'

8. hployect women, in case of naternity, and. other employed wolten as appropriate t
have the right to a speciat protection in their vork.

g. lveryone has the right to applopriate facilities for vocational guitlance with
a view to heLping hin choose an occupation suitett to his Persona] aptitude anal

intelests.

IO. Everyone hes the right to appropriate faciLities for vocational training.

11. Everyone has the rigbt to benefit fxo& any nea8ules enabling hin to enJoy the
highest possible stanalaral of healtb attainabLe,

12. A11 vorkers antl their dependents have the lj.ght to Eocia,1 security.

1.3. Anyone without adequate resources has the right to social and nealical
assista^nce.

1!. Everyone has the right to benefit fton Eocial welfare services.

15. Disabled persons have the right to vocetionaL training, retrabilitation anal

resettlesent, whatever the origin and D8.ture of their disabil-ity.

16. The farnily as a fundanentaf unit of society has the right to appropriate
social, ]egaL and econonic protection to ensure its full- development.

1?. I{others antl children, irrespective of eeritaL status ard family reLations 'have tbe right to appropriate social. and economic protection.

18. The nationals of any one of the contracting Partiee have the right to ea8age
in ary gainful- occupation in the territory of any one of the others on a footing
of equality lrith the nationaLs of tbe latter r gubJect to restrictions based oo
cogent econonic or social reasons.

Lg. Migrant wot kers who are nationals of a contracting Party and their fanilies
have tbe right to protection a,nd assietance in the territory of any otber
Contractihg Party.

PANT II

Ttre Contracting ?arties undeltake, as providecl for in Part III' to consider
themselves bound by the obligations laid tlorsn in the follovin€ Articles anil
paraBraphs .
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Article 1

The riRht to vorh

With a vierr to ensuring the effective exercise of the rigbt to vork, the
CoDtracting Parties unttertale :

1. to accept as one of their prinary eins anil responsibilities tbe achievenent
and naintenance of as hi6h antl stable a level- of employnent es possible, with a
view to the attajnnent of full- euplc'ynent;

2. to protect effectively the right of the vorker to earn his living in an
occupation freel-y entereal upon i

3. to establish or maintain free enployment services for a].l vorkers;

l+. to provide or promote appropriate vocationa] guitlance, training and
rehabilitation.

Article 2

The risht to Just conalitions of work

With a view to ensuring the effective exercise of the right to Just conalitions of
vork, tbe Contracting Partie6 unalertake i

1. to provide for reason&bl-e d.aiIy and weekly vorking hours, the working week
to be progressively recluceat to the extent that the increase of ploductivity and
other relevant factors pe"nit ;

2. to provicte for pubJ-ic holidays vith pay;

3. to provide for a roinimum of tvo weeks I annual holiday v-ith payi

4' to pvovi d.e for edditional paid holidays or realuced vorking hours for vorkers
engeged in daagerous or unhealtby occupations as prescribecl;

,. to ensure a week]-y rest geriod. vhich shall, as far aE possible, coincicle vith
the dsy recognised by tradition or custom in the country or region concerned as
s. day of rest .

Alticle 3

The riqht to safe and. healthy vorkine condltionF

With e viev to ensuring the effective exercise of the }ight to safe and healthy
vorkin6 conditions, the Contracting Parties uxtlertake:

L. to issue safety and heaLth reguLations;
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2. to provide fo! the enforcenent of such regulations by measu?es of supervisionl

3. to consuJ-t, as appropriate, employers I and. workers I orgenisations on &easufes
inteniled to iuprove intlustrial safety Bntl heaLth,

Articl-e l+

ftre rigbt to a faiT relouneration

I{ith a view to ensuring the effective exercige of the rigbt to a fair renunerat iotr t
the Contracting Parties undertake:

I. to recognise the right of workers to a remureration euch as wilL give then
anal their families a decent standerd. of liwing;

2. to recognise the right of uorkers to an increased rate of remr:neration for
overtiEe vork, subJect to exceptions in particular casesl

3. to recogttise the right of &en and vonen workers to equal pay for I'ork of
equaL veJ-ue;

l+. to recognise the right of a.lf workers to a reasonable periocl of notice for
teruination of eEp1oysent i

5. to pernit deductions from vages only und.er cond.itions a,rld to the extent
prescribetl by national lars or regulations or fixetl by coll-ective agreeneuts
or arbitration anard.s.

The exerciEe of these rigbts shalt be achieved by freel-y concLualetl colLective
a€reements, by statutory rage-fixing rnachinery, or by other me{rns alpropriate to
national cond.itions.

ArticLe 5

Ihe right to orsanise

I,Iith a viev to ensuring or proboting the freetlon of workers ard enpLoyets to forln
local, national or international organisations for the protection of their econonic
and Eociat interests and. to Join those organisations, the Contracting Parties
untlertake that national, Iav shal-l not be such as to impair, nor shaLL it be so
appliett es to impair, this freetlon. Ttre extent to which the guarantees providecl
for in this Article shall apply to the police sha.1l be deteruined by national
lavs or regulations, The principle governing the application to the nenbers of
the arned forces of these guarantees and the extent to which they shaU apply
to persons in thie category sha1l equ€.uy be tletelnined by national lans or
reguJ.ations.
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Arti cl"e 6

fhe rieht to bareain collectively
witb,a view to ensuliag the effective exercise of the right to barga:in colLeetively,tbe Contracting Parties undeltate :

1. to promote Joint consultation betveen vorkers and enployers;

2. to pronote, rhere necesss.q. and appropriate, nachinery for voluntary
negotiations between enployers or enptoyeri r or6anisations and workers r

organisatione, vith a viev to the reguf-ation of te'ns anil con<iitions of elrploynent
by nea,ns of coltective agreenents i

3. to promote the establishment and use of appropriate nachinery for conci!.lation
and voluntary arbitration for the settlement of labour dislutes:

antl recognise :

4. the right of vorkers and enpr-c[rers to col].ective actl.on in cases of conflictEof.interest, including the right to strike, subJect to obligatione that nigbtarise out of collective agreenents previously eitered. into.

Article 7

with a view to ensuring the effective exercise of the right of children and young
persoDs to protection, the Contracting parties uDdertake:

1. to provid.e that the ninimun age of adnission to en'rlor/nent shaJ.l be l! yeare,
subJect to exceptions for children enployed in prescribid. lignt vort v-ithout
harn to their health, morals or education I

2. to provide that a higher nininun age of admission to eq>lopent shaLL befixetl vith respect to prescribed occupations regardeil as d.a.ngerous or unhealtby;

3. to provitle that persons who a"e sti11 subJect, to cospuLsory educetion shall
not be enproyetl in such vork aB vould ateprive them of the fuLl benefit of their
education;

L. to provid.e that tbe working hours of pelsons under L6 years of age shal.l belinited in accordance vith the need.s of thlir develop,uent, and parbicularl,y wlththeir need for vocational training;

5. to recognise the right of young rlorkers a.nd apprenticeg to a fait rage or
other appropriate alJ-owances ;

6. to provide that the time spent by young persons in vocational treining during
the 4o'sal- working hours with the consent of the eoployer shel1 be treated as
foming part of the working il€y;
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7. to provid.e that enpl.c,yed persons of rmder 18 years of age sha.I.i- be entitled
to not .less than three reeksr annual hoJ-iday with pay;

B. to provide that persons under 18 years of age shaLl not be employed in night
work v"ith the exception of certain occupations provitled for by nationaL faws or

"egulations;
9. to provid.e that persons unrler I8 years of age enployeal in occupations
prescribed by national. lavs or regulations sha]l be subJect to reguLar netlic al
control;

10. to ensure special protection against physical and noral dargers to $hich
children and young persons are exlosed., and. particularl-y against those resulting
directl-y or indirectly fron theilwork.

ArticLe B

Ttle ri gtrt of ebpl-oyed voneb to Drotection

With a view to ensuring the effective exercise of the right of enployed. women to
protection, the Contlacting Parties undertake I

1. to proride either by paid leave, by adequate social security beuefits or by
benefits fron pubLic funds for wonen to take leave before and afber childbirth
up to L total of at least 12 veeks;

2. to cousider it as unlawfuL for an employer to give a vonan notice of tlisnissal
during her absence on oaternity leave or to give her notice of disnissal at such
a tine that the notice !rou1d. expire during such absence;

3. to provid.e tbat mothers vho are nursing their infants sha1l be entitLed to
sufficient tine off for this purpose;

l+. a. to regutate the eeploynent of vonen norkers on night rrork in industrial
enplolrment ;

b. to prohibit the Fr''llo)ment of vomen volkers in unclergrorutd. n:ining' and,
as appropriate, on al-l other work which is unsuitable for then by reason of its
dangerous " unhe althy, or arduous nature.

Article 9

The right to vocational guidance

With e, viev to ensuring the effective exercise of the light to vocational
guidance, the Contracting PartieE undelts.ke to plovid.e or promote, as necessa.rlr'
a service vhich will assist sJ-l lersons, including the handicapped-, to solre
problems relateai to occupational choice and progress ' witb due regard' to the
individualr s chsracteristics and their relation to occupational opportunity: this
assistarce should be available free of charge, both to young persons, including
school children, anal to adults. 

/,,.
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Articl"e 10

fhe rigbt to Tocational trai$.ns

with a viev to ensuring the effective exerci.se of the right to vocational training,
the Contracting Parties undertahe:

1. to provid.e or promote, as Decessaly, the technical antl vocational training of
alL persons n inclucling the handicapped,, in consultation r.rith enployers I and
fiolkers t organisations, and to grant facilities for access to higher technical
and university ed.ucation, based soLeLy on initiwirlual aptitude;

2, to provide or prorcte e system of apprenticeship and other sygtenatic
affangements for taining young boys and girls in their various esploynents;

3. to prorride or pronote, as necesaarXr:

a. adequate ancl readily avaiLable training facilitiee for atluLt workels I

b. special facilities for the re-training of adu.lt vorkers needed. as a
result of technological development or new tf,ends in enployrnent i

l+. to encourage the fu1l utilisation of the facilities provitled by appropriate
neasures such as:

a. reducing or abolishing any fees or charges;

b. granting financial assistance in appropriate casesi

c. including in the norllal working hours tine spent on supplenentary
training taken by the rrrorker, at the request of his enployer, duling
enploynent i

tl. ensuring, through arlequate supervision, in consultation with the
enployers I and workers' organisations, the efficiency of appreticeship and
other training arrangenents for young r"Iorkers e and the ailequate proteetion
of young vorkers generalfy.

Articfe 1l-

Ihe risht to protection of health

I'litb a viev to ensuring the effective exercise of the right to protection of
heal"th, the Contracting Parties undertale, either directly or in co-operation rith
public or private organisations, to telte appropriate measures designett inter alia:

1. to r@ove aB fsr as possible the causes of il_l_-health i

?. to proviale aalviso4r and educationaL facilities for the pronotion of hea.Lth
and the encouragement of intlivid.ual responsibility in natters of health;

3. to prevent a.s fsr ss possible epidenic, endenic anal other tliseases.
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Article 12

The right to sociel security

I'Iith a viev to ensuring the effective exercise of the right to social security,
the Contracting Pa"tie6 undertake:

.}. to establish or roaintain a systen of social Eecurityi

2. to naintain the sociaL security system at a satisfactory 1evel at least equal
to that required for ratification of International Labour Convention (No. 102)
Concerning Miniere Stantlarils of Social Security;

3. to endeavor.r to raise progreseively tbe systen of social security to a
higher leveL;

l+. to tale steps, by tbe conclusion of appropriete bi).etera.I ancl nul-tileterel
agreements, or by other meaDs, and. subJect to the contlitions laial donn in such
agreemeDts, in order to ensure:

a, equsl" treatnent rith tbeil ovn nationals of the nationsls of other
Contracting Parties in respect of social security rigtrte, inclutling the retentLon
of benefits arising out of soclal- securlty legislation, vhatever movenents the
persons protected. may untterta.he betveen the territories of the Contracting Parties;

b. the granting, naintenance antt resr:mption of social security rights by
such means as ttre accumulation of insurance or employment periocls completetl under
the legislation of each of the CoDtlacting Parties

Article 13

Tbe riAht to sociaL sntl bealical a6siEtance

I{ith a vierr to ensuring the effective exercise of the right to social anil ned.ical
assistance, the Contracting Parties r:nclertake :

1. to ensure that any person who is rtithout adequste resolrrceE anal who is unable
to secule such resources either by bis ovn efforts or from other aources r in
particular by benefits under a social security scheme, be granted atlequate
assistarce, and, in case of sickness, the care necessitated by this condition;

2. to ensure that persons receiving such assistence shal1 not, for that reason'
suffer frob a rlininution of their political or social right8;

3. to provitle that eretyone nay receive by appropriate public or private
seffices such atlvi ce and personal help as nay be required. to prevent, to remove 'or to a.]-leviate personal or fa'nl'1y lrant;
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l+. to apply the provisiona referred. to in para€raphs l, 2 end 3 of this Article
on sn equal footing rrith tbeir national-s to nationals of other Contracting Parties
larrful\y rithin their territories, in accorclance ritb their obligations wrder the
European ConveDtion on Social anal Medical Assistance, signeit et Paris on
IIth Decenber ]953.

Article l-4

The right to benefit fron social velfare services

With a triev to ensuring the effective exercise of the right to benefit from social
velfare serwiceE, the Contracting Parties unatertalce:

1,. to promote or provide eervices rbich, by using nethods of social Fork, ltould
contribute to tbe velfare al]d tlevelopment of both individuals aatl groups ln the
coDEuaity, anct to their aatJustneat to the social environment;

2. to encou.rage the pa,nticipation of individual-s and voluntaJry or other
organisations in the establishnent aucl naintenance of such services.

Article f5

With a viev to enguring the effective exercise of the right of tbe pbysically or
nentaUy disabletl to vocationaL trainin6i" rehabilitatio! aJril resettlenent, the
Contracting Parties undert€ke :

1. to take adequate Eeasules for the provision of traini.ng facilities, incluriing,
vhere necessary, specialised inEtitutions, public or private I

2. to tate atlequate tneasures for the pfacing of disabled persoas iu employeent 'such as specialisecl placing serrices, facilities for sheltered eeplo]'leDt and
measures to encourage enrployera to adsit disabled persons to enpLolment '

Article 16

I'lith a view to ensur.ing the necessarjr conditions for the fuIL aleveloPnent of the
fanily, vhich is a funda.:nentat unit of society, the Contracting Parties undeltake
to plomote the econotoic, ].egal anal social protection of f.'nily life by such neans
as social and fanily lenefits, fiscal arraugements, provisiou of fanify housing,
benefits for the new\r narried., and other appfopriate means.
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Article 17

The rieht of_nothers -and cbil4l!:n to social
allo econon]-c protect1on

With a vielr to ensuring the effective exercise of the right of nothers antl chiLdren
to social a$d economic protection, the Contracting parties wiLl" take all
appropriate aDal necesssqr measures to tbat end, inclualing the establishment or
naintenance of appropriate iustitutions cr services.

Article t8

With a viev to ensuriug the effective exercise of the right to engage in a gainful
occupation in the territory of sry other Contracting party, the Contracting
Parties unalertake :

1. to ap1:ly existing regulations in a spirit of liberality;
2. to sinplif! existing formalities anal to reduce or abolish charcery dues and
other charges payable by foreign rorkers or their enployels i

3. to liberalise, individually or collectively, regu]-ations governing the
eEployment of foreign workere;

and recognise:

4. the right of their national-s to teave the country to engage in a gainful
occupation in the territories of the other Contractina parties.

With a view to eusuring the effective exercise of the right of nigrant vorkers
and their fanities to protection and assistarce in the territory of any other
Contracting Party, the Contracting psrties undertake:

l-. to naintain or to satisfy themseLves that there are naintaineti ad.equate and
free eervices to assist such workers, particularly in obtaining accurate
information, anal to take alL appropriate steps, so far as national l-avs and
legulations pexnit, against nisleading propsgartla relating to em_igration alxd
itnnti gration;

2. to adopt applopri ate neasures rithin their own Jurisdiction to facil-itate the
departure, Journey and reception of such l,l.orkers and their fanilies, and. to provid.e,
{ithin their ovn Juristtiction, appropriate Eervices for health, medical attention
anal good. hygienic conditions during the Journey;
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3. to pronote co-operation, as appropriate, between social selvices, public anil
private, in enigration 

"^116 
i-'ni gration countries;

4. to secure for such workers lavfully within tbeir territories, in so far as
sueh matters are regulated. by law or regul"ations o! are subJect to the control of
atlninistrative authorities, treatment not less favourable than that of their own
national-s in respect of the fol].oviug matters:

a. remuneration arrtl other enplolment and vorking conclitions;

b. nenbership of trad.e unions and enJoyoent of the benefits of collective
bargaining;

c. accomodation ;

5. to secure for such workers lafffu].l-y {itbin their territories treatment not less
fs.vourabLe than that of their ovn nationaLs nith regard to eq)loynent taxes, dues
or contributions p8yabLe in respect of enplqged pergons;

6. to facilitate as far as possible the reurion of the f^'ni1y of a foreign
vorker pernitted to establish hinself in the territor};

7. to secure for such workers lalrfii-lLy .lrithin tbeir territories treatment not
less favourabLe than that of their onn nationals in respect of tegal proceedihgs
reLating to natters referreal to in this Article;

B. to secure that such workers lawfu].ly resiiting within their territories are
not exle1Led. unless they end.anger national- security or offenal against public
interest or norality;

9. to perrit, vithin lega1 lin'its, the trslrsfer of such parts of the earnings and
savings of such worhers as they may clesire;

10. to extentl the protection enal assistance provid.ed, for in tbis Article to
self-enpl-c'Jred nigrants in so far as such measures apply.

PAXtr TII

Article 20

Untlertakines

1. Each of the Contracting Parties mdertakes:

a. to consider Part I of tbis Charter as a decl-aration of the ains which it
r'rill pursue by aLl" appropriate means, as stateal in the introductory paragraph
of that Paxt;
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b. to consider itself bound by at least five of the foll-or.'ing AxticLes of
Pert II of this Charte}: Articles f, 5, 6, :-:A, :-3,16 and. 19;

c' in atldition to the .Articles selected. by it in accordance r-ith the preceding
subparagraph, to consider itseLf bormd by such a number of Articles or numbered
paxagraphs of Part II of the Charter as it nay select, provideal that the total-
nruber of Articles or nunbered paragrephs by rrhich it is bound. is not less than
L0 Alticles or l+5 nr]nbered paragraphs.

2. The Articles or paragraphs se].ected in accorrlance uith subparagraphs b and. c
of paragraph 1 of this Articre straLl be notified to the secretary Gene"al of the
corurcil of Europe at the tine when the instn:ment of ratification or arproval of
the Contracting Party concerned is deposited.

]. Any Contracting Party nay, at a later date, declare by notification to the
secretary GeneraJ- that it consialers itself bound by any Articles or any numbered.
paragraphs of Part rr of the charter which it has not already accepted under the
terns of paragraph L of this Article. Such uxdertakings subsequently given sha11
be aleeroed to be srr integral part of the ratification o! approval, and. shall have
the s ame effect as from the thirtieth day after the d.ate of the notification.
)+, Ttte secretary Genera.l shall_ conmrmicate to aLL the signatory goverd0ents andto the Director General of the rnternational r,abour office any notification which
he shaLL have received pursuart to this part of the Charter,

5. Each contracting Party shalL rnaintain a system of ]-abour inspection appropriatetc nationaf conditions.

PANT IV

Article 21

Reports concerning accepted provisions

Ttre contracting Parties sha1l send to the secretarxr General- of the council of
Europe a report at two-yeerly intervals, in a form to be determined by the connittee
of Mini.sters, concerning the application of such provisions of part II of the
Charter as they have accepted.

Articfe 22

Reporte concerning Drovisions which are not accepted

Tbe Contracting Parties sha.1l- send to the Secretary-General, at appropriate
intervals as requested by the Co'n-i1tee of Minist.is, reporis ref;iing to the
provisions of Pa,rt rr of the charter which they alid not accept at the tine of their
ratification or approval or in a subsequent notification. The Comittee of
I4inisters shall deternine from tine to tine in respect of vhich provisions such
reports sha].l be requested. and the form of the reports to be provided.,
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Article 23

C orarn rur i cation of copies

1. Iach Contracting Party shal-L conmuricaLe copies of its reporLs referred to in
ArticJ.es 2I and, 22 to such of its national organizations as are members of the
international organisations of eupfoyers and trade rmions to be invited under
Article 27, paragraph 2, to be represented at rreetings ol the Sub-ConmiLLee of
the Governmentaf Sociaf Connittee.

2. The Contracting Parties shall forward to the Secretary-Generaf any conments
on the said Teports received from these national organisations, if so requested
by thero,

Arulc Le l4

Exa.nination of the reports

The reports sent to the Secretary-General in accordance with Articles 27 and, 22
sh€.ll be examined by a conmittee of experts, who shall have also before them any
conments forvarded to the Secretary-General in accordance vith paragraph 2
of Article 23.

Artlcle 25

ConmitLee of expert s

1. The coumittee of experts shafl consist of not more than seven menbers
appointed by the Conmittee of Ministe?s frol]l a list of independent experts of
the highest integrity and of recognised comletence in international social
questions, noninated by the Contracti.ng Parties.

2, The mernbers of the cornrnittee shafl- be appointed for a period of six years.
-1tey may be reappointed. However, of the menbers first appoinred, Lhe tcrm.
of office of two uembers shaIl expire at the end of four years.

3. The nembers whose terns of office are to expire at the end of the initial
period of four years shall be chosen by loL by Lhe ConnniLLee of l'4inict.ers
ir:mediately after the fjrst appointment has been made,

t. A member of lhe conrmittee of experts appoinLed Lo replace a neftber whose Lerc!
of office has noL expired sha-[] hold office for the remaincler of his predecessorts
lerm,

Article 26

Participation of the International Labour Organisation

The Internationa"l Labour Organisation shal1 be invited to noninate a representative
to participate in a consultative capacity in the deliberations of the conmittee
of experts.
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Article 27.

Sub- Corrinittee ol thc Covernrnental Social Conrnittee

'L' The repcrts of the contracting parties and the conclusions of the comrdttee
of experts s1.rail be sublrrted for exanination to a sub-cormittee of th--
Covernnenlal Social Cctr[tittee of the Council of Eur.oDe.

2. Tl:e sub. colnittee sha1l be comnosed of one representative of each of the:-1 ^"crini- PalL'es. lr sla r invitc no -rJr- L 1r.t.t tiro irrerrr-Lioral orlanisaticncof erploi'ers and no nore than tvo internationat trad-e union organisations as it nay
c-!csianate to lle uel]resenteci as observers in a. corrsutLati.re carar:it,_t. i...: il-s , e.tingS.
iicreo-/er _ it l.a,-1- consult ro r:ot:e than tr.'o :-epre s ent a_t i.,res of inte:nr,tiona-l
non governmental organisations havini consultative status r,ith the councl'L ofi".?!:: in respecr ci quesLions rrith r,rhich the organisations are particularly
cualified to deaJ' such as sociaf lrelfare " and the econoiiric and sociat lrotectiono" 1 - ra -_lJ'

3. The sub -connit.iee shal_i present to the Conmittee ofcontarninl its concfusions and, aT:pend the reporb of the

Articfe 29

Llor-pittee of l,lini stcrs

lriini st ers a report
conrlittee of experts 

"

ri.rr: aca-a 20

rl.re Secretary General oi the counc:'1 oi [urore sharl trarsmit to the consultative
-{ssemblv the concfusions .rf tne uorrurittee o- exper:ts, The Ccnsultative Asser.flblyshall corrrrtunicate its vierrs on i,hese c.rrLclusions to the Colrmittec of liinfsters 

"

81. a najolity of tuo third"s of the members entitled to sitthc Col:rittee oi irlinistet:s may ) on the basrs ci tbe report
a,ncl aiter consulbation i./ith the Consult.Ltive Assenbly, tlaLeParty any neccssary reconn,.ndations .

PA,IT V

Article 30

ierop..atior:_s in tiiae of war or public emergency

1' rn tine of 'rar or other .ubric ener'gency threatenrng the life of the nationanv Contracting Partlr lLalr tahe ;nea.sures aerogating from its obligations unclerthls charter to the erte't strict.ry required -by the exigencies of the situation,provided tlla-t such {.easLires are not inconsistent rtith its other obli.qations und,-rinternatr'-onaf 1ar.r.

on the Coruniitee,
of the sub. conffittee ,
to cach Contracting,
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2. Any Contracting Party irhich has eLrr:i-Led itsclf of this right cf cleroration
rna -L- witl-irr 1 rcaso-ab-c -apse of ri*c, t'eqp ih- l -cret arl' G^r '-al -: r-r e to-ncj-
^f Flr.na f,,l lrr i r farrrad of the u.easures taken and ol ihe Teasons thel:efor. lt
shall lrkei.rise inforrrr the Secretary Gencra-l vhen such easures havc ceased Lo

olrerate and the provisions of the Charter r.rhich it has accepted i.:re again being
ful1y executed.

I 'fh,.' s,.r'r"a+'Trr crnar"af shall in turn inform other Contrac';in€l Parties and the
Director General of the fntemational Labour Office of all coimxnlcations received-
'ir ronnr'lrn, e r.rirh nrrrcrqnh 2 rf thie Arf i,.l+

Article 3l

Rest ri ct ions

r Tl . ri--ht< an/l ,rrinoirrae eAf f-r+. in Prrl " a- af'-nt ,Fl'f -.'- iSedLL-\ r 'b!Lf arLU PrrrrrrPrq
and their eifective exercise as provided for in lart fI., shall not be subiect
ro any resrrjct-ions or -Li:'liLations not siccir-icd in L1 ose Darr-s, except sucl-

i hcrl nr' I i1r .n.l i. a dano.'r. i ic so.ri et-! lor the
protecljon of L1e ril"hLs ard freedo'nr of othFTS or ,o- rne lroaec1;ion of p 'b1ir
ini er-:j rr-i,n"- :an ri ". n-rLlin l-er] r - norals,

.) ,:r^ Tr-_rj^!i-h- -^l]niLbed urdCr
sat tortr l-erein sra-Ll not be applied
l-a-r h'.r- .n-i^p,1.

this Charter to the riShts and obllaations
for any pur-pose other bhan that for which

Article 32

lelations bet'lieen the Char:ter and domesLic 1aw or
interna.tional agreer.aents

Thc provisions o+ this Chartcr shall nol prejudice the prov isions oi don,=stic
Iar,r or c'f any bilateral oI nl[tilateral t:reaties, convenLions or agreements vhich
are already in force, or may come into fcrce, under vhich more favourable treatllent
vorJd be :rccorded Lo lne persons prolecLed.

Article 33

Implementat ion hy collective agreements

1. fn nemller states where the provisions of laragraphs 1, 2, 3, L and, 5 of
Arcicle 2, ?ar agrf.phs L, 6 and T of lrl-icle 7 cnd tara.'rlpl I l. 2, 3 and) of
Article 10 of Part II of this Charter are natters norrnally left to a8l:eenents
beLr,reeo employers or emjfoyers' crga:risat ions ancl worl.ers' orgarisati-r,s) or are
norna.I-y carricd out ctncrt+ise than by lor,r Lhe mdc-rtclin js of Lhose paragralhs
marr he gi rrr.rr anrl cornnliance Lrith them shal1 be treated. as effective if their
--. r.'.i iia; trrynr.p'.l s.r-l- ar]t"eo-err.F of Oihor reaAS LO the great
raiori Lv .f t} p \^r()r,eri concerned"
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2. I c,oer sLaLes l.rl:e rc rhesc proviiio rs are normal-y the suo,ject of
legislation, ihe undertakings concered ma-y likei.rise be given, and conpliance
\,iith them shal1 be regarcled as eifective if the provisions are applied by lar,r to
ihe grcat najo::ity of the r"/orkers concerned"

Article 34

l€11|Lellal ar:n- i c. hi rn

-1. 1l-is Coarrer shall aoply to the nleLroFol -ir.an terriiury ol ea,ch Cor-r-ractin,"
-a-ty. Erch sigrarory g )vernmen! :ray ) aL [1 e tine ol signac-re or c' Lne deposi L

o.f, i-cs j rsLr!.cnL of raLj f-jcalior. or approval " blecify,, 1y cleclaraLion adoressFo
to the Secretary General of the Council of Europe, the terrltory Vhich shal1 be
considered to be its metropolitan territory for this purpose.

2. Any Contracting Party may, at the tine of ratification or arlproval of this
Chitrter oI at any time thereal'ber, declare by notification acldressed to bhe
Secretauy General of the Council of Europe" that the Charter shail ,-xten<1 in whole
or in part to a non-metropoli t an tenitorl, or territorier specifiecl in the said
decl-aration for whose international relations it is responsible or fcr I'hich it
assunes intcrnational responsibility. I-t shall specify in the declaration the
Articles or paragraphs of part II of the Chartcr whicl.r it .rccepts as binding in
respect of the territories nared in the declaration"

3. Thc Chai"ter shall extend to the territcry or territories nalnecl in the
aforesaid declarations as from the thirtieth day after the date on i"rhlch the
Secretary General sha11 have receiveil notification of such dcclaration.

A-:ry LontracLlng artt -!aJ dcclare at a later date by norif:taT'ion addt-essed
to the Secretary General ol the Council of Europe, that, ln res!,ecb of one of'
more of the territories to which the Charter has been extended in accordance 1,'ith
paragraph 2 of this Article, it accepts as binding any Articles or any nurnbelecl
paragraphs vhich it has not already accepted in respcct of that territory or
territories, Such undeutakings subseluentll' given shal1 be decmed to be an
integral part of the original declaration in respect of LLe ter.ritorlr concernecl?
and sha11 hav-^ the same effect as froll the thiTtieth Cay after the date of the
nctification.

5. Tl:e Secretary General shall comrounicate to the other signatory governmenLs
and Lo th" Director General of the Intcrnationaf La.bour Office any lotificatioir
transmitted to hi:l in accordance r"rith this Articfe.

Arti ci_c 35

F.g!"t"r", ..bifi".ti.
1. Ihls Charter shall be open for signature by the I'lenbers of the 0o,.mci] of
Xurope. It shal1 be ratified or approved, Instraments ol t:atification or
appror"raf sha11 be deposited Lrith the S,^cretary General of ttle Coillrcil oi Europe.
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2. fh.is Charler shcl1 core inLo force 1s fTorr tne thirtieth day alter the datle
of deposit of tbe fifth instnment of ratification or approval.

3. In respect of any signatory government ratirJring subsequent.ly, the Charter
sliall corle into force as lYom the thirtieth day af'ter the date of deposit of its
instnrment ot ratification or apFroyal 

"

l-.u- lhe Secretar-y General stra11 notif}r all the l.{embers of the Council of Euope
and Lhc r irector Gencra-L of Lhe lnf,ernational labour Office, of ti_e entry inbo
force of the Charter, bhe names of the Contracting parties which have ratified or
approved it and the subsequent depcsit of any instruments of ratification or
approval .

AII l C-LE IC

Anl]endrirents

Any l.Ien-trer of the Council of Xurape may propose arnendment s to this Charter in a
ccmunication addressed to the secretary General of the council of rurope. The
Secretary General sha1l transmi.t to the other l,Jemtrers of the Council of Europe
any amendments so proposed, lhich sha1l then be considered by the Conrnittee af
i'i-inisters and submitted to the consultative Assernbly for: opinion. Any amendment s
approved by lhe Corunittee of l'4inisters sha1.l enter into force as from the thirtieth
day after all the Contracting Farties nave informed the Secretary General of their
acceFtance. The Secreliary Ceneral shall notify all the l.{embers af the Council.
of Europe and the Director General of the Tnternationa-1 Labour Office of the entrv
into force of such amendnents.

grticle 37

Denunciation

l. Ary Contractinr Party may lenoJnce bhis Charber only aL bhc end oJi a period
of five years fTom the alate on \rhich the Charter entered into force for it, or at
Lhe end o.' any s-rccesl ive r.eriod ol ['.r- ycars, ano, in each case, alte.r givin,." s jx
monthst notice io the secretary General of the council of Europe, who shalf inforn
the other Partie,s and the lirector General ol the International Labour Office
accordingly. Such denunciat:ion sha11 not affec1; the vatidity of the Charter in
Tespect of the other Contracting Parbies lTovided that at all times there are
not fess than five such ContractinE parties.

2. Any Contracting Party may, in accordance with the provisions set out in the
preced.ing paragraph, denounce any Article or paragraph of Part II of the Charter
accepted by it provided that the number of Articles or paragraphs by which this
Contracting Party is boun.l- sha1l never be less than 10 in the former case and )+5 in
the latter and that this mrmber of Articles or laraguaphs shall continue to include
the Articles selected by bhe Contracting party among those to r,rhich special
refct:ence is nade ln Articfe 2Oo paragraph f, sub-paragraph b.
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3. Any conbracting Party iriay denounce the present charter or any of the Articlesor para.graphs of Part II of the Charter, unrler the conditions specified in
l,aragraph 1 of thrs Article in .'respect cf any territory to vhich the sa:id cha_rteris applicable by vi rtr,re of a- d,ecl:Lra.tion nadl in accordance r,rith rlarForFph 2
o:i Article 3!.

Articfe 38

?he Appendix tc this Charter shaff forrrr an integral part of
f n r.ritness r,rher"eof , the unclersigned , being duly authorisedthis Chart er,

it.

thereto, have signed

Donc at furin, this l8th dav of October 1951, in English and French, both texts
being eoually authoritative, in a single copy r,rhich sharl be depcsited r,rithin thearchives of the Ccuncif oi Europe. T,he Secretary General shall transrnitcerLified copies to each of the sinnatories.
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Arpendix to tne Social CharLer

Scope of the Social Charter in terms of persons protected:

1. \,iithout prejudice to Article 12, paragraph I and Article 13, paragraph 4,
L're pqlsgns covered bv Articles -I to 1'l include lo-eignerc on-Ly in so far as thcy
"ce -'L'on:. of ot.l^er ConTr.cr ing P: -t'es 'r..r-ul1,/ ri Si(lcnt f- 1r.-rr-in --:rrlarly
wiLhin L".e territory o' the Contractinp Party concerned subject to Lhe
116dprsl.41/li1o f l'.t t haca ArLic_leS are Lo ile internrer.ed i.l ttse lidl^t o" thc
pro'risions of Anticles 18 and 19.

'.'liis interpretation .,/ould not pre.judice the extension of simifar facilities to
othcr p^rsons oy e'ry of the Conlracting Partjcs.

2. Each Contracting Party vi11 grant to rcl'ugees as defined in the Convention
relating to the Status of Refugees, signed at Geneva on 28th July 1951, and
Iarfully staying in ics territoly, '- r'c:,-tnenL as favaurable as possible, and in any
case nol less favour.b-Le than :nder- thc ob_Liqarions accerted by the Contracling
Party under the said Convention and undeu any other existing international
insrrur.ents aor;licabIc to those refugecs"

PAiT I PART I]
and

Paragraph 18 Article 18, paragraph 1

-t -s understood that thcse provisjons are noL concerned viLh Lhc quesLion of e tTy
into Lhe territories of thc ContracLinl Parties anJ do not prejudice tne provisions
^r +L^ -:.-'-^^^r 

^^h ,^hr r'.n nn c.t-pnl ichmFnr: "i,-ned at Pa,riS OnsrLU I .r 1 ,

13th Dec erntrer 1955.

PAFT TT

Article 1, paragraph 2

'his provisir-n sharl not bF interfireted as proh ibibing or" rul.horisirLl any uniou
securiry cIaLSe or practice,

Article )+, paragraph )+

T'his provision shal1 be so understood as not to prohibit irunediate disinissal for
any serious offence.

Article 4, paragraph !
It is understood that a Contracting Party rnay give the undertaking requireal in
i;his paragraph if the great majority of wol.kers are not perr4itted to suffer
c'leductions frorrr r,'ages eithcr by lar,r or through col-lcctive a€reeirents or arbitration
ard.rrals, the -.xception being thos-- persons not so covered.
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Articfe 6, paragraph \
11. is understood that each Contracting party may, in so far as it is concerned,
regulate the exercise of the right to strike by }ar,r, provided that any further
restriction that this rrright pJ-ace on the right can be justified un.l-er the terms
of Article 31.

Articl-e 7, paragraph d

it is und,erstood tha1- a Contracting party may give the undertaking required inthis pafagraph if it fulfifs the spirit of the r.mdertaking by prcviding by 1av
thaL the great maj ority of persons under 18 years of age shall not be ernployed
in night r.ro r.k .

ATticle 12, paragraph )+

The r,rords "and subject to the cond_itions faid do.,rn in such agreenents" in the
introduction to this pa.ragraph are taken to imply inter alia that with regard
Lo bcnefirs r.rhi clr are avoilable ir lexendcrltly of any -lnsurance ccntribution a
conti:acting Party may require the cr.npletion of a prescribed period cf residence
before granting such bcnefits to nationals of other Contracting parties,

Article 13, paragraph 4

Governments not Parties to the lluropean Convention on Social and l4edical Assistance
nay ratif'y the Social Charter in respect of this paragraph provided that they
grant to nationafs o.f other Contracting Parties a treatment which is in
conforniby r^rith th-- provisions of the said Convention.

Article I!, paragraph 5

Ior the pLirpose of bhis provision, the terrl "farnily of a foreign worker', is
understood to mean at least his r"rife and depenrlent, children undcr the age of
21 years,

PANT II]
It is rrnderstoocl that the Charter contains 1egal
ciraracter, tire apolicaticn of which is subrdtted
provided for i.n f art M.hereof .

.hl i-rti, rs nf rr ';'.1^-nationd
c. t a] \' 1-.. +. '.F crr ^a- '/ : e i .n

Article 20, palagraph I

L ':: .ralersl J-d tit..i tlre lirr bcred paraoranfs', mry incluoc ArticLes consisL-ing
ci only one paragraph.

PART V

Artic 1e 30

The tel:m ttin time ol r,r'ar or other public energency r sha11 be so undersaood as to
cor,rer also tire tirreat of r.ra]:.


